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All over the world the history of medical licensure reflects the
attempt of society to protect itself against ignorant and unethical
practitioners.1 At different times and in different countries, regula
tion of the practice of medicine was undertaken by the state. At
other times and places, regulation was under the control of the uni
versities. Mixtures of these two systems of control evolved in most
countries, with varying degrees of responsibility placed on govern
ment and on educational institutions. And in all systems the medical
profession played a significant role.
In the United States, licensure requirements for physicians
developed when the provision of medical care was largely an entre
preneurial matter. With each individual free to sell his wares to an
innocent public licensing was adopted, even in the colonial period,
to safeguard the public against quackery, commercialism and igno
rance.2 Varying means of controlling the qualifications of physicians
led in 1873 to the establishment in Texas of a state board of medical
examiners, and other states then followed suit.3 The pattern of
enforcing minimum standards for licensure through independent
governmental agencies composed mainly of private practitioners
representing the state medical associations persists to the present
day, although many other complementary mechanisms for control
ling the quality of medical practice have emerged. Today health
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services are highly organized and hospital regulations, procedures
of voluntary professional associations and requirements of federal
and state legislation set standards for medical practice. All medical
schools in the United States have become approved by the Council
on Medical Education and Hospitals of the American Medical
Association. Nevertheless, the system of licensure devised when medi
cal care was provided largely by solo practitioners, trained in schools
of varying, and often dubious, quality and working with few institu
tional or governmental controls, continues virtually unchanged to
the present day.4
This comparative study of the licensure laws governing health
personnel in seven countries was undertaken to provide perspective
on licensure laws for the health professions and occupations in the
United States by examining different systems of regulating health
personnel. All countries are attempting to expand and improve
their health services and, in the process, are finding requirements
for manpower critical. Legal definitions of scope of practice, by cir
cumscribing the functions that may be performed, may restrict
productivity of personnel, which could be expanded safely. Legal
requirements for minimum qualifications of personnel set a floor for
overall quality of personnel. In an era of manpower shortages and
expanding demand for the medical care that scientific progress
makes possible, examination of differing ways of achieving safe and
competent health personnel may prove helpful.
Requirements for qualifications of health workers are related, of
course, to the resources of each country, to the level of its educa
tional institutions and to its system of providing health services. The
function and effect of licensure laws cannot be understood apart
from the ambience in which they operate. The concern here, how
ever, is not with levels of requirements— number of years of school
ing or content of curriculum or examination— for these are related
to the resources and needs of each country; but rather with the
system by which qualifications for health workers are determined.
In recognition of the relationship of licensure laws to the adminis
tration of health services, this analysis of different systems of regulat
ing health personnel is undertaken in two parts: 1. an examination
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of the provisions of the statutes and regulations governing selected
health professions and occupations; and 2. an operational investiga
tion of how these provisions work in actual practice and how they
relate to patterns of delivery of medical care.
This paper is devoted to the first part of this undertaking. It
presents a review of the laws regulating physicians, nursing per
sonnel (nurses, midwives and auxiliary nurses) and selected allied
and auxiliary health workers. Laws regulating dentists and dental
auxiliary personnel are excluded because, although important,
licensure of dentists in most countries resembles that of physicians.
The volume of statutory material made it advisable, as much for
the reader as for the author, to confine this analysis to the team of
health workers providing basic medical care. The second part of this
undertaking, the operational investigation, will focus on the relation
ship of the control of health manpower to the overall pattern of
providing health services.
The laws governing physicians and related personnel are exam
ined in seven countries: Colombia, the Federal Republic of Ger
many, France, Japan, Poland, Sweden and the United Kingdom.
These countries provide a broad geographic distribution. More
importandy, they illustrate different methods of organizing the pro
vision of health services, ranging from countries with highly organ
ized governmental systems to those in which the predominant pat
tern is medical care provided by private practitioners, with all
countries having some mixture of these two patterns.
The emphasis here is on the varying roles of government, educa
tional institutions and professional and occupational associations.
Medicine as the oldest of the licensed health professions is examined
in considerable detail. In all seven countries the fundamental con
trol of the quality of physicians is the educational system, and in all
countries some form of governmental approval, accreditation or
control of medical schools assures the basic competence of medical
practitioners. Minor differences in systems o f licensing are numer
ous; but the main variation appears to be between those countries,
on the one hand, in which completion of the required education in
itself entitles one to apply for licensure or registration without
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further examination, and those countries, on the other hand, in
which a supplementary governmental examination is required to
qualify for licensure. For the newer, ancillary professions and occu
pations, the roles of government, educational institutions and pro
fessional or occupational associations differ.
The statutes and regulations are analyzed by professional or occu
pational group. As background for each, a brief summary of the
system of licensing this profession or occupation in the United States
is presented so that the reader may make his own comparisons.

P H Y SIC IA N S

In the United States, the licensing agency for physicians in each
state is the state board of medical examiners, occasionally known by
other names, which, in the majority of states, is appointed by the
governor from a list of practicing physicians recommended by the
state medical association.5 It operates, with considerable autonomy,
to determine the qualifications of applicants for licensure in accord
ance with statutory requirements. Candidates must meet certain
requirements of character, citizenship and education, including
graduation from an accredited medical school and generally an
internship. Although the licensing agency has authority to accredit
medical schools, in practice or by statute reliance is placed on a
voluntary professional agency, the Council on Medical Education
and Hospitals of the American Medical Association.
A licensing examination is required, separate from and in addi
tion to the examinations required for completion of medical educa
tion. All states provide a state examination for applicants for licen
sure, and a majority of states recognize as an alternative the results
of examination by the nongovernmental National Board of Medical
Examiners,6 or without examination grant a license by reciprocity
or endorsement. Recognition of licenses of other states generally
requires not only equivalence of qualifications, but also, in most
states, reciprocal recognition of the licenses of the state in which
licensure is being sought by the state of original licensure. Specialist
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certification in the United States is a matter for voluntary profes
sional associations, not for the licensing board.
Once licensed, a physician is not required to undertake any
further education or to produce any evidence of continuing com
petence. No legal requirement exists for continuing education or
relicensing to prevent educational obsolescence.7 Only if the physi
cian is guilty of criminal or grossly unethical and unprofessional
conduct can his license be suspended or revoked, and then only
after observing proper procedures.8
The scope of functions of physicians is all-inclusive. Specific
definitions of functions of nonphysician personnel in licensure laws
governing such personnel tend to inhibit transfer of segments of
health service to them, as their qualifications warrant, for fear of a
charge of illegal practice of medicine.
Other countries address themselves to assuring ethical and com
petent physicians by varying means. T o survey the routes they take
toward this common objective, it may be helpful to compare statu
tory provisions governing 1. determination of educational qualifica
tions; 2. licensing agencies and their authority; 3. certification or
licensure of specialists; 4. geographic mobility and standardization
of qualifications; and 5. delegation of functions.
Determination of Educational Qualifications
for Medical Licensure
The medical licensure laws of all seven countries contain statutory
requirements concerning medical education and qualifications for
licensure. Although specific educational requirements differ widely,
only two basic systems exist for determining educational qualifica
tions. In one system, a separate governmental licensure examination
is required in addition to completion of medical education. In the
other system, graduation from medical school yields licensure on
mere application therefor, and no separate licensure examination is
required.
System in which separate governmental licensure examination is
required. In Japan, a license to practice medicine is issued to those
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with certain personal qualifications who have completed the medical
course in a college or university approved by the Minister of Educa
tion, served an internship and passed the National Medical Practi
tioners’ Examination, supervised by the Medical Practitioners’
Examination Council under the Minister of Health and Welfare.9
The system of medical licensure in Japan thus resembles that in
the United States, except that the examination is a national exami
nation prepared and supervised by an agency of the national govern
ment.10 In the United States, the 50 states have individual state
examinations, and 41 states and the District of Columbia recognize
the examination of the National Board of Medical Examiners for
initial licensure in lieu of the state examination.11
This independent and supplementary check on the educational
qualifications of physicians exists, significantly, in two countries in
which government, historically, has exercised little control over the
universities. Although in both Japan and the United States, medical
schools must be approved (in Japan by the national government
and in the United States by the state licensing agency or the Council
on Medical Education and Hospitals of the American Medical Asso
ciation), the additional licensure examination beyond graduation
from an approved medical school serves to compensate for the auton
omy of the universities.12
System in which graduation permits licensure without further
examination. In all the other six countries studied, satisfactory com
pletion of medical education is sufficient proof of competence with
out a separate examination.
In the United Kingdom (England, Wales, Scotland and northern
Ireland),13 full registration as a medical practitioner— the substan
tial equivalent of licensure— requires a “ primary qualification”
granted by a university or one of the licensing bodies authorized to
issue a qualifying diploma (e.g., the Royal College of Physicians, the
Royal College of Surgeons, the Society of Apothecaries or Apothe
caries’ Hall, Dublin) ; passing of a qualifying examination given by
a university or one or more of the licensing bodies; and a certificate
of satisfactory one-year service in an approved hospital post.14 The
General Medical Council grants provisional registration to persons
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who submit a qualifying diploma and evidence of appointment to
an approved preregistration hospital post.15 Full registration is then
obtained after completion of the required resident hospital service,
with prescribed minimum periods in medicine and surgery,
although time spent in midwifery may be substituted for time re
quired in medicine or surgery, as the examining body determines.16
In the United Kingdom, responsibility for medical education
rests with the universities or with hospital medical schools now
attached to universities,17 although the General Medical Council,
as will be shown below, issues recommendations concerning the
medical curriculum.18 Responsibility for examination of candidates
rests with the universities and with the professional colleges or the
Conjoint Board of the Royal College of Physicians and the Royal
College of Surgeons. Although medical education is provided by the
university and the medical student is normally expected to take a
university degree, a person may take a Conjoint Board diploma and
become legally qualified to practice medicine before he receives his
university degree.19
All the other countries surveyed also rely for certification of pro
fessional competence on examinations conducted by the medical
schools. T o practice medicine in France, one must have French
citizenship and a French medical diploma and must register with
the Association of Physicians (Ordre des M edecins). Since all medi
cal schools in France are governmental, completion of the curricu
lum and the examinations of the university is deemed sufficient evi
dence of competence.20 The requirement of registration with the
Association of Physicians provides surveillance of ethical qualifica
tions, and registration with the prefectural authorities is a monitor
ing device to maintain a check on the location of physicians.
In the Federal Republic of Germany, medical licensure requires
the following qualifications: German citizenship, possession of civil
rights, suitable character and health, completion of an approved
course of medical studies, passing of a qualifying examination and
completion of a two-year internship in an approved hospital, medi
cal institute or health department.21 The qualifying examination
may be passed before any medical examination board of a univer
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sity or academy of medicine in which the candidate has pursued his
studies.22 He is examined in 12 branches of medicine as to his ability
to apply his knowledge of basic science to clinical work and other
matters. The Minister of the Interior is empowered to prescribe the
coverage of the qualifying examination and the minimum time for
the course of studies.
The Royal Medical Board of Sweden registers physicians who
have completed a prescribed course of medical studies and who have
passed the Swedish licientiate examination.23 This examination is
the final one in the Swedish course of medical studies, after the can
didate has completed both his theoretical training and his practical
training in a hospital. Passing the examination gives the formal
right to practice medicine, but the usual procedure is to undertake
several years of hospital training for specialist’s qualifications.24
In Colombia, licensure as a physician requires a degree from a
recognized medical college, completion of a one-year internship and,
in addition, either one year’s service in public health, in a rural
demonstration area or in a nonuniversity hospital, or other gradu
ate medical education.25
The basic qualification for practice in Poland is graduation from
one of the medical academies (formerly medical faculties of the
universities) under the Ministry of Health.26 Once the numerous
examinations, including oral examinations, in the medical curricu
lum have been completed, no further examination is required. If,
more than five years after completion of his medical studies, the
physician gives notice of intention to practice, further studies may
be required.27
In the summer of 1967, Poland was preparing to amend its laws
governing licensure of health personnel. Following the war, lack of
experience with the new national health service made changes in
the licensure laws inadvisable. Now it is thought that the time is
appropriate, and a governmental commission has undertaken dis
cussions of proposed changes with the professions and the medical
academies. The new law will incorporate the follow ing:28
1. Physicians must be well prepared and of high ethical quality.
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2. Physicians must have freedom in their professional decisions.
3. T o practice medicine, physicians must have a certificate of
completion of medical studies and a governmental diploma
(all medical academies in Poland are governmental and give
governmental diplom as); must not have been convicted of a
crime; and must be persons in whom the public can have com
plete confidence.
4. Physicians must give public service following graduation and
then may practice anywhere in Poland.
All countries surveyed require completion of an approved course
of medical studies, whether in a governmental university or in an
independent university meeting standards approved by government.
An essential difference is the system of examinations. O n the one
hand, Japan requires the applicant to pass a separate governmental
examination, the National Medical Practitioners’ Examination, in
addition to the medical school examinations, as a prerequisite to
licensure. On the other hand, all the other countries surveyed rely
on examinations conducted by the medical schools.
It is understandable that no supplementary examination is re
quired in countries in which the medical schools are either govern
mental institutions or under close governmental control and super
vision. In the United Kingdom, governmental supervision of medical
education is indirect, but nonetheless real.29 The absence of a supple
mentary licensure examination, therefore, can be explained not
only by the long traditions of educational excellence, but also by the
ultimate supervision of university performance by the Privy Council.
Moreover, the same surveillance applies to other bodies granting
medical qualifications.
For the United States, it may well be timely to consider whether
or not the quality of m odem medical education requires continued
use of state licensing examinations. National Board examinations
are currently in wide use in medical schools in the United States.
In 1966, 75 per cent of the sophomore and senior classes in 66 of the
nation’s 85 medical schools took National Board examinations.30
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Perhaps the quality of physicians would be safeguarded more by a
requirement that all medical students pass National Board examina
tions as a condition of graduation from medical school than by the
current state board licensing examinations.
Licensing Agencies and Their Authority
The medical licensing agency in the countries surveyed may be
1. the national Ministry of Health, as in Japan, Sweden and Co
lombia; 2. an independent national body, governmental or quasigovemmental, which registers physicians, as in the United Kingdom
and France; or 3. state or provincial authorities, as in the Federal
Republic of Germany and Poland. The powers of the agency vary,
some having decisive control over medical education and qualifica
tions of practitioners, others performing merely the ministerial task
of keeping a register of practitioners, and still others combining these
two roles.
National ministry of health as licensing agency for physicians.
Medical licenses in Japan are issued by the national Minister of
Health and Welfare. The mechanism of licensure is registration of
the physician on the Medical Practitioners’ List maintained by the
Ministry of Health and Welfare.31 The medical practitioner is re
quired to report annually his name, address and other matters re
quired by ordinance to the Minister of Health and Welfare through
the governor of the prefecture in which he resides.
Also under the jurisdiction of the Minister of Health and Wel
fare, as mentioned, is the Medical Practitioners’ Examination
Council, which prepares the licensing examination and decides ques
tions of policy concerning preliminary and final examinations of the
National Medical Practitioners’ Examination and the required in
ternship. Persons who have completed the medical course in a
college or university approved by the Minister of Education, or who
have passed the preliminary examination of the National Practi
tioners’ Examination and who have completed a one-year intern
ship, may take the National Medical Practitioners’ Examination.
The Minister of Health and Welfare also has authority to sus
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pend, cancel and revoke licenses in accordance with statutory pro
visions.32 Under the jurisdiction of the Minister is the Medical
Ethics Council, which investigates and gives opinions on disciplinary
cases and questions of medical ethics.83 In all disciplinary proceed
ings, a hearing is required before a public official designated by the
Minister, the prefectural governor or a member of the Medical
Ethics Council.84
In Sweden, the Royal Medical Board, the national public health
agency, is the licensing agency for all health personnel. In addition
to supervising the public health services of Sweden, its state psy
chiatric hospitals, laboratories and forensic medicine stations, the
Royal Medical Board is charged with licensing and maintaining a
register of all licensed medical practitioners and other health per
sonnel.35 Registration by the Royal Medical Board occurs after the
candidate has passed the Swedish licentiate examination, the final
examination of the medical school.
The Board is authorized to curb unauthorized practice prohibited
by the regulations and, where necessary, to institute legal proceed
ings. Under the Board are various committees, such as the legal
medicine committee, the legal psychiatry committee, the social
psychiatry committee and the disciplinary committee. The dis
ciplinary committee handles withdrawal of authorization to practice
a profession, with full procedural safeguards for the practitioner, in
cluding the right of appeal, specified in the regulations.36
In Colombia, a single agency attached to the Ministry of Health
supervises the application of legislation regulating all health per
sonnel.37 The National Council of Professional Practice is composed
of the Minister of Health as chairman, the Secretary-General of the
Ministry of Health, a representative of the Minister of National
Education and two representatives of each of the professions con
cerned (medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, clinical laboratory tech
nology and nursing) who attend meetings of the Council when
matters of interest to them are discussed. Established in 1953, to
replace the separate boards that formerly regulated the health pro
fessions, the Council grants permits to practice, takes an annual
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census of the medical and auxiliary medical professions, gives ad
visory opinions on exercise of the professions and frames rules of
procedure concerning licensure.38
Although all these three countries vest in their national health
ministries authority to regulate medical licensure, the powers of the
licensing agency vary. The Japanese Ministry of Health and Wel
fare handles examination of candidates, whereas in Sweden and
Colombia the medical schools determine educational qualifications.
In all three countries, the Ministry of Health also licenses non
physician personnel, which, at the very least, creates the opportunity
to resolve problems of scope of function.
Independent national body as licensing agency for physicians. In
the United Kingdom, the General Medical Council, an independent
governmental corporation, subject only to minimal direction from
the Privy Council, is the licensing agency for physicians. It is com
posed of 47 members, who hold office for five-year terms (eight
nominated by the Crown, 28 appointed members chosen by the
universities and Royal Colleges, and 11 elected by the medical pro
fession) ,39 Some of the members are required to be registered prac
titioners, but explicit provision is also made for the appointment of
nonphysicians to the General Medical Council.40
The functions of the Council are:
1. T o maintain and keep current a medical register containing
the names of all registered practitioners and their degrees and
diplomas.41 The practitioner is not required to renew his registration,
but every five years the General Medical Council writes to each
registered practitioner to keep the list current. If no reply is received,
efforts are made to trace the practitioner before his name is erased.
Practitioners cooperate because they are loath to suffer the incon
venience of resubmitting their qualifying diplomas and other papers,
as well as paying the fee for restoring a name that has been erased.42
2. T o issue recommendations concerning the sufficiency of the
medical curriculum.43 The Council has no power to specify a
medical curriculum or to interfere with medical instruction, but it
is empowered to appoint visitors to medical schools to report to it on
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the sufficiency of medical instruction. The institution providing in
struction is furnished with a copy of the report and may make ob
servations on or objections to it. The Council has no power to en
force any recommendations concerning curriculum or examinations,
but the Privy Council, on receipt of the report and observations or
objections, may order that the qualification of the institution cease
to be recognized as a registrable qualification until educational im
provements have been made.44
As a practical matter, the Council revises its recommendations
on medical curriculum every ten years after visitations by inspectors.
In 1957, for example, the Council recommended that memorizing
and learning of factual data be de-emphasized; references to
“periods of study” and to the sequence in which subjects should be
taught were eliminated.45 In most respects, medical education is
shaped and controlled by the universities and the Royal Colleges,
but the General Medical Council serves as an overseer of the
character of medical education by its power to present information
leading to a recommendation by the Privy Council that a qualifica
tion cease to be recognized until improvements are made. In the
past, different standards among universities were common, but today
medical education in the United Kingdom is of a uniform standard
and the university bachelor’s degree and the Conjoint Diploma of
the Royal Colleges are substantially equivalent.46
3.
T o take disciplinary action and to erase a physician’s name
from the register for conviction of a crime or for infamous conduct
in any professional respect.47 This function is based on a few lines
in the original Medical Act, 1858, which authorized the Council
to erase the name of any practitioner convicted of a criminal offense
or judged after due inquiry to have been guilty of infamous conduct
in any professional respect. Pyke-Lees said of the original a ct:48
T his provision attracted little notice, and all concerned in 1858
would have been greatly surprised to know that on the exiguous basis
of those six lines of print (not amplified until 1950) the General
Medical Council would be primarily known among the laity in the
next century as a body concerned with professional ethics and disci
pline.
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Disciplinary functions are carried out by the Disciplinary Com
mittee of the Council (consisting of the president and 18 other mem
bers of the Council) and the Penal Cases Committee, which con
siders penal cases before they go to the Disciplinary Committee.49
Although conviction of a crime is sufficient evidence, without a
showing of unprofessional conduct, to erase a practitioner’s name
from the register, the Act does not require erasure after conviction.50
It is common for the Council to postpone action in cases of both
conviction and unprofessional conduct to permit the practitioner to
rehabilitate himself.51 If proof of good conduct during the postpone
ment is lacking, then the name is erased.
The ground of “ infamous conduct in any professional respect” is
both broad and vague. In 1894, one court defined the term as an
act, done in pursuit of the profession, that is regarded as disgraceful
or dishonorable by his professional brethren of good repute and
competency.52 The Disciplinary Committee now issues a “ Warning
Notice,” which alerts the profession to the kind of offense that may
lead to erasure; for example, an untrue certification or report,
covering for and associating with unqualified persons, advertising
and canvassing, violation of the Dangerous Drugs Acts, and associa
tion with uncertified women practicing as midwives.53
The small number of erasures on disciplinary grounds (290 in
the years from 1900 to 1959) and the gravity of the charges (adult
ery or improper conduct with a patient, abortion and offenses with
drink or drugs)54 indicate that this penalty is imposed only for
egregious conduct. Since 1948, another disciplinary system designed
to control incompetence or negligence has been provided under
the National Health Service Act.55 Under this system, complaints
may be made by a patient against a general practitioner, charging
that his continued inclusion in the program would be prejudicial to
the efficiency of the Service. The National Health Service Tribunal
(consisting of three members— a lawyer appointed by the Lord
Chancellor, a person appointed by the Minister of Health and a
professional practitioner chosen for each case from a panel of prac
titioners)56 is established to review these cases, and extensive safe
guards are provided for the practitioner. Complaints involving the
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competency of hospital specialists are handled by disciplinary actions
within the hospital service.
In disciplinary cases before the General Medical Council, full
procedural safeguards are provided for practitioners— notice of
charges, opportunity to be represented by counsel, right to call
witnesses and right of appeal to the Privy Council.57 The General
Medical Council acts only on a complaint. It does not initiate dis
ciplinary proceedings in the absence of a complaint by an individual,
an individual acting in a public capacity or information from the
law courts. Some criticism has been leveled at the General Medical
Council for acting only in a judicial capacity rather than providing
surveillance of the quality of practice.53 It has been suggested that
the General Medical Council might better protect the public and
compensate for the reluctance of physicians to lodge a complaint
against a colleague if it initiated action itself.
Finally, another function of the General Medical Council is:
4.
To publish new editions of the British Pharmacopoeia contain
ing descriptions, standards and notes on medicines and other ma
terials used in the practice of medicine, surgery and midwifery.59
In France, the National Council of the Association of Physicians
(Conseil National de 1’ Ordre des Medecins) has a role in the licens
ing of physicians. All physicians are required to register with the de
partmental Council in the department of their professional residence
(France has 95 departements) as well as with the prefectural au
thorities.60 An association to which all physicians in France must
belong, the National Council is given legal authority to supervise
maintenance of principles of morality and professional conduct and
to enforce rules promulgated under the Code of Ethics.61
The Council is organized into departmental and regional councils.
Departmental councils are composed of a variable number of mem
bers, according to the number of registered physicians, who elect
the members of the departmental Council. The members of the re
gional Councils are elected by the departmental Councils.62 The
regional Councils handle disciplinary matters, and an appeal lies
from their action to the National Council and then to the Council
of State ( Conseil d’E ta t).63
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All medical schools in France, as mentioned, are governmental.
T o the university is assigned responsibility for guaranteeing the
technical and professional competence of the practitioner. T o the
Association of Physicians, a voluntary body endowed with govern
mental powers by statute, is assigned surveillance of the ethical and
moral quality of the profession.64
State or provincial authorities as the licensing agency for phy
sicians. In the Federal Republic of Germany, medical licenses are
issued by the provincial authorities for each province {Land.).65
Although the authority for the actual issuance of the license is de
centralized, the Federal Minister of the Interior, with the agreement
of the Federal Council, promulgates regulations governing quali
fications of candidates so that, in effect, the conditions for licensure
are prescribed for the nation as a whole.66 Since the Minister of the
Interior also prescribes the coverage of the qualifying examinations
in the medical schools, effective control of medical licensure is cen
tralized in the national government despite the nominal authority
of the provincial governments.
In Poland, medical licenses are issued by the Executive Commit
tee of the People’s Council of the province in which the applicant
intends to practice after submission of evidence that he fulfills the
requirements.67 Although current law provides for issuance of medi
cal licenses by units of local government, local control of licensure is
a formality in view of the provision of medical education by national
medical academies, which give national examinations.68 Polish law
will probably be revised to entitle a physician, once licensed, to
practice anywhere in Poland.69
The character, placement and powers of the licensing agency for
physicians are important only insofar as they contribute to high
standards for qualification and equitable distribution of personnel.
Examination of the statutes alone cannot reveal their effects in
practice. Any conclusions on these effects must await objective,
operational studies of actual health manpower conditions in coun
tries with contrasting systems of licensure.
If worldwide trends in legislative policy are any indication of the
merits of various approaches, it would seem that centralized au
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thority has the advantage. This is the direction in which most coun
tries are moving. Even in the United States, where medical licensure
has long been vested in the state governments, increasing reliance
on the National Board of Medical Examiners and the recent devel
opment by the Federation of State Medical Boards of a federal
licensing examination reflect this trend.70
Specialization
Vast expansion in medical knowledge and increasing organization
of health services have contributed to the growth of specialization in
medicine in all countries. As more and more physicians undertake
postgraduate training in a medical specialty, systems of specialty
certification or official recognition of specialist qualifications become
as important as basic licensure to enable the public to distinguish
the highly qualified specialist from the general physician.
Two main systems of specialty certification exist. One is the pat
tern in the United States and the United Kingdom, whereby the
medical profession, through its professional associations of special
ists, determines specialty qualifications.71 In both these countries any
physician may legally practice any branch of medicine. In the
United Kingdom, the only statutory requirement for a higher
qualification relates to public health, and currently the General
Medical Council makes recommendations concerning the curricu
lum for the public health qualification required of all medical
officers of health.72 Other specialist qualifications may be registered
with the General Medical Council as extra qualifications on pay
ment of an additional fee, but that registration is not a requirement.
Specialist qualifications in the United Kingdom are awarded by
the Royal College of Physicians of London, the Royal College of
Physicians of Edinburgh, the Royal College of Surgeons of England,
the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, the Royal College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, and others, after lengthy hospital
apprenticeship programs, course work and rigorous qualifying
examinations.73 Although the Medical Act of 1956 does not pro
hibit specialist practice by those without such qualifications, under
the National Health Service only members or fellows of the Royal
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Colleges are appointed to registrars’ or consultants’ (specialists’ )
posts in hospitals. These appointments are made by consultants who
constitute an advisory commission to the regional hospital boards.
In specialties other than medicine, surgery and obstetrics and
gynecology, physicians without specialist qualifications may be
appointed as consultants. For example, although the Royal Colleges
have a diploma in anesthesiology, the shortage of qualified anesthe
tists makes it possible for a physician to obtain a consultant appoint
ment in this specialty without the specialist’s qualification.74
The lack of legal prohibition on specialist practice by those with
out the higher qualification and the lack of a requirement for regis
tration of specialist qualifications (except in public health) do not
impede the maintenance of high standards of excellence in specialist
practice. Such standards are assured, first, by the rigorous specialist
training and the stiff competition for consultants’ posts. Secondly,
the organization of health services contributes to high standards for
specialists. All consultants practice in hospitals and are therefore in
frequent contact with colleagues in an organized framework. All
consultants are salaried practitioners in hospitals and are better able
than general practitioners to leave their practice to investigate new
developments in medicine and to undertake continuing education.
In addition, since patients reach the specialist in the United King
dom by referral from a general practitioner, if word gets around in
the profession that a specialist “ is losing his grip” referrals from
general practitioners quickly drop off.75 Nevertheless, consideration
is being given in the United Kingdom to the imposition of more
stringent controls on the quality of specialist practice.76
All the other countries surveyed prevent unqualified persons from
holding themselves out as specialists by providing for or requiring
official recognition or certification of specialists.77 In Colombia, the
statute is permissive and authorizes licensed physicians to apply to
the Ministry of Health for recognition of specialists’ diplomas.78
In provinces (Lander) of the Federal Republic of Germany, the
provincial medical associations (Landesartzekammer) are responsi
ble for the recognition of medical specialists.79
In France, any physician may practice any branch of medicine
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without legal restriction; he is limited only by the dictates of his pro
fessional conscience.80 Nevertheless, the law provides for two grades
of specialist: specialized physicians ( medecins specialistes) , who
have fulfilled the requirements of the specialty set by the Minister
of National Education and who engage exclusively in practice of
their specialty; and qualified physicians ( medecins com pitents),
who may engage in general practice as well as in practice of their
specialty.81 Only physicians who have fulfilled either of these special
ist qualifications may hold themselves out to the public as specialists.
The departmental Council of the Association of Physicians registers
these specialist qualifications and draws up a list of authorized
specialists.82 Concurrent specialties in more than one field are per
mitted. If recognition as a specialist is refused, a right of appeal lies
to the National Council of the Association of Physicians.83
Specialist certificates are granted for one or more of 28 specialities
in Sweden after fulfillment of requirements for training and service
specified in the legislation.84 No physician may announce to the
public that he is a specialist unless the Royal Medical Board,
through its Committee on Specialization, has granted a certificate to
this effect.
In Poland, the statutes provide a detailed syllabus for two years’
training in 32 medical specialties85 and specify the requirements for
recognition as a specialist: proof of irreproachable conduct, demon
stration of required theoretical and practical knowledge, completion
of certain periods of training and examination.86 The Warsaw
Academy of Medicine (the Sanitation and Hygiene Department for
public health and the Postgraduate Training Department for other
specialties) supervises specialist training.87 If facilities for specialist
training are not available in the area where the physician is located,
he may take correspondence courses organized by the Academy of
Medicine. Supervision of the quality of specialist training is pro
vided by consultants in each specialty in the 22 provinces.88
Although current Polish law provides stringent controls for the
qualifications of specialists, consideration is being given to raising
the standards further by delineating the qualifications required for
specific kinds of treatment. The Polish abortion law, as in some other
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countries, requires that all terminations of pregnancy be done by
qualified specialists or by physicians with specialized experience.89
Similarly, the Ministry of Health may be given authority, in contrast
to the United States, to limit the physicians who may certify a
patient as mentally ill to those with certain kinds of training or
experience.90
Geographic Mobility and Standardization of Qualifications
Recognition of foreign medical education and foreign medical
licenses assumes significant proportions in a world of increasing
mobility of people, limited capacities of medical schools, shortages
of physicians in most countries and maldistribution of physicians in
all countries. The question of recognition of foreign medical educa
tion and licensure is usually couched in terms of equivalence of
requirements, but it actually involves the requirement of nationality,
national immigration policy and economic interests.
The subject is complex. Fortunately, J. De Moerloose of the
World Health Organization has recently published an up-to-date
analysis of legislation governing equivalence of medical qualifica
tions.91 All the seven countries discussed here, except Japan,92 are
included in this comprehensive review. The reader is referred to
this survey for discussion of reciprocal licensing arrangements among
members of the British Commonwealth; of the recognition of
foreign licenses in France and the Federal Republic of Germany
only in exceptional cases; of the more flexible provisions in Co
lombia and Sweden, and of the law in Poland granting recognition
to Polish citizens with equivalent foreign qualifications and to
foreigners in accordance with conditions laid down by the Minister
of Health.
Policy concerning geographic mobility and standardization of
qualifications is influenced both by the legislation of individual
countries and by international efforts to extend the right of medical
practice across national boundaries. Within countries, legislative
provisions, such as in Colombia and Poland,93 requiring one or two
years of public service in a health department or in a rural area as
part of postgraduate education, tend to correct the concentration of
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physicians in clinical medicine and in urban centers. The same ob
jective may be accomplished by offering incentives to physicians
to practice in rural areas rather than by requirements of the li
censure laws.94
Several international agreements have been executed that may
result ultimately in standardization of medical qualifications. The
Treaty of Rome, executed in 1957, provides for free movement of
persons, services and capital among the six Common Market coun
tries of Europe. In 1970, physicians in the six countries will have
the right to practice in any of the countries irrespective of national
ity.95 Achievement of this common market of physicians involves
mutual recognition of diplomas and certificates, equivalence of
medical education being recognized as a de facto matter. Future
problems are legion, including recognition of specialty qualifications
and perhaps a union of the medical faculties in the countries.96
On August 10, 1966, an agreement for a Scandinavian common
market of physicians became effective.97 Signed by Denmark,
Finland, Norway and Sweden, with the right reserved to Iceland of
joining the agreement after negotiations, it grants to persons who
have passed the licientiate examination in their country of origin,
have completed the required hospital training and are physicians
of good standing in the country of original licensure the right to
practice medicine in the other Scandinavian countries signatory to
the agreement. This agreement is a logical evolution of flexible re
ciprocity provisions that have obtained for some time among the
Scandinavian countries.98
Precedent for these m odem agreements is found in the M exico
City Convention on the Practice of the Learned Professions, exe
cuted by a number of Latin American countries from 1902 to
1910.99 This early treaty, however, limited privileges conferred to
those reciprocally granted, and reserved to each country the right
to require such examination of candidates as might be determined
by each government.100
If the multitude of problems concerning requirements of citizen
ship101 and equivalence of education can be resolved across national
boundaries, removal of barriers to interstate recognition of medical
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licenses within a single country would seem to be relatively easy.
In the United States, increased use of National Board examinations
is a reliable means to assure equivalence of qualifications. It would
seem to be only a matter of time until the logic of allowing qualified
physicians greater mobility and the imperatives of medical man
power needs cause an easing of restrictions or endorsements of outof-state licenses.
Delegation of Functions
Effective use of physician manpower depends, in many instances,
on delegation to allied and auxiliary health workers of functions that
are within the competence of these workers and that they are legally
authorized to perform. Although review of statutes regulating allied
and auxiliary health workers will be concerned with the scope of
their authority, because of the importance of this question to the
productivity of the physician, a few preliminary comments are
offered as reflections of this problem in the medical licensure laws.
In countries in which the national Ministry of Health licenses
physicians— as in Colombia, Japan and Sweden— and in countries
in which qualifications for licensure are determined by the national
government— as in the Federal Republic of Germany and Poland—
administration of the standards for licensure and medical practice
is generally conducted by committees or administrative units that
are related to administration of other aspects of national health
policy. This close tie between the medical licensing agency and the
central health agency of the nation presents the opportunity to
examine problems of delegation of functions in relation to new
technical and scientific developments and to methods of organizing
health services. Where the Ministry of Health also administers the
licensure laws for nonphysician health personnel, the problem of
delegation can be examined in light of total health manpower re
sources.
The statutes of all seven countries define, in varying detail, the
practice permitted by allied and auxiliary personnel. Within this
general statutory framework, however, decisions on authority to
perform specific functions may be handled differently. For example,
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in France a professional committee develops a list of medical acts
that qualified medical auxiliaries are authorized to perform either
on prescription (both quantitative and qualitative) of the physician
or under the direct surveillance of the physician.102 This list is spe
cific and detailed and is revised periodically.
In the United Kingdom, the precise scope of functions of auxili
ary workers is defined by the physician who supervises them, in
accordance with the governing statutes.103 For example, health de
partments are increasingly permitting nurses to give not only oral
vaccines, but also injections for diphtheria, pertussis and tetanus,
provided a physician is available in the clinic, albeit in another room
of the clinic building.
In Poland, the problem of delegation of functions arose most
sharply with respect to feldshers— auxiliary medical workers au
thorized to perform diagnosis and treatment in certain circum
stances, but required to refer certain kinds of cases to a physician.104
Since feldshers worked primarily in rural areas where physicians
were not readily available, many instances occurred in which they
exceeded their authority and capability.105 Moreover, the training
of increased numbers of physicians in Poland has made the inde
pendent functions of feldshers unnecessary. It was therefore decided
to abolish this category of worker by closing the schools for feldshers,
although the legislation authorizing the functions of feldshers and
specifying their training still remains on the statute books. Those
already trained are employed in sanitary inspection and in hospitals,
where constant medical supervision has eliminated the problem of
the scope of their functions.

NURSES, MIDW IVES AND A U XILIARY N U R SE S

In the majority of American states, licensure of professional nurses
is mandatory; that is, licensure is required for the practice of pro
fessional nursing and for use of the title.106 The state licensure stat
utes define the practice of nursing and numerous exemptions from
licensure requirements. Approval of nursing schools is a function of
state licensing boards, but only a few state statutes specify standards
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for approval. In two states by statute and in other states by practice,
reliance is placed on accreditation by either of two national volun
tary accrediting agencies. The use of a single standardized examina
tion for licensure by all states has impelled uniform national stand
ards for education and has greatly facilitated interstate recognition
of licenses.
Nurse-midwives are licensed only in New Mexico, the eastern
counties of Kentucky and in New York City. A registered profes
sional nurse with additional specialized academic and clinical train
ing in midwifery, the nurse-midwife is authorized to work as an in
dependent practitioner in a medical setting— a hospital, public
health program, maternity nursing service or family planning clinic.
Her functions are specified in the three licensure laws, and she
must have graduated from a training program recognized and
approved by the American College of Nurse-Midwifery, a national
voluntary accrediting agency.
Practical or vocational nurses are licensed in all the American
states, but licensure is mandatory in only nine states. In the ma
jority of states, licensure is permissive and is required only to use
the title, “ Licensed Practical Nurse” or “ Licensed Vocational
Nurse.” Functions of licensed practical nurses are defined in the
licensure laws, but in implementation of the laws (for example, in
delineating nursing tasks in hospitals or in physicians’ offices) these
functions must be differentiated not only from functions of physi
cians, but also from those of professional nurses. As in the case of
professional nurses, licensure examinations are standardized nation
ally so that the most important function of state licensing agencies
is approval of educational programs conducted under a variety of
auspices. Although one-fifth of such programs maintain an affilia
tion with a hospital, only seven states by statute require this re
lationship as a condition of approval. In most states, the same agency
licenses both professional and practical nurses, thus providing co
ordinated administration for all licensed nursing personnel.
All countries face the problem of developing a rational system of
using nursing personnel, with functions tailored to levels of educa
tion and ability.107 In the effort to devise such systems, the licensure
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laws can be an instrument to aid in the development of highly
trained nursing leadership, delegation of functions to less expen
sively trained personnel and opportunity to advance to more re
sponsible work.
Professional Nurses
In all countries studied, the licensing function is closely tied to
supervision of nursing education and training. Whether licensure is
placed in the hands of an independent agency of government (as in
the General Nursing Council for England and Wales) or in the
Ministry of Health (as in Japan and Sweden), the licensing agency
has authority to oversee education and to recognize the school’s ex
amination or to give its own examination.
In the United Kingdom, the General Nursing Council is the body
responsible for keeping the nursing register in several parts for dif
ferent kinds of nurses; for examining candidates for admission to
the register; for prescribing qualifications for teachers of nursing;
and for recommending withdrawal of approval of nursing education
institutions.108 Thus, licensure of nurses in the United Kingdom
differs in one fundamental respect from licensure of physicians; no
one is admitted to the Nurses’ Register without having passed a
uniform examination prescribed by the General Nursing Council.
In Japan, the Minister of Health and Welfare, and in Sweden
the Royal Medical Board licenses nurses, and governmental con
trol of nursing education is provided. In Japan, this control is exer
cised through the Council on Authorization of Schools, Training
Schools and Examination of the national Ministry of Health and
Welfare. A national examination, separate from the school examina
tions, is required for licensure.109 In Sweden, the 28 state schools for
nursing and the six private schools are supervised by the National
Board of Education under the Ministry of Education.110 No separate
examination for licensure is required. Nursing schools are required
to send the list of nursing students who have passed qualifying ex
aminations in the school to the Royal Medical Board.111
With minor variations, this close tie between the licensing agency
and the educational system is apparent everywhere. In France, the
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Minister of Social Affairs (formerly, the Minister of Public Health
and Population) determines the educational requirements, the valid
ity of certificates and the use of titles.112 In the Federal Republic
of Germany, licensure is granted only after completion of a course of
studies in an officially recognized school and passing of a state ex
amination.113 In Colombia, the six state schools that award a bac
calaureate degree in nursing are supervised by the Association of
Colombian Universities through a standing committee on nursing
composed of nursing educators, the director of nursing of the
Ministry of Health and a representative of the Colombian Nurses’
Association.114 Refresher programs of two and a half months’ dura
tion are organized jointly by the schools of nursing, the Ministry of
Health and a coordinator who has been appointed by the World
Health Organization.
Midwives
Midwifery, like nursing, shows the same pattern of close super
vision of education by the licensing agency or a closely related
agency. Where midwifery schools are not governmental schools, as in
the United Kingdom and Japan, a separate qualifying examination
is required. Where the schools are govemmentally controlled, as in
Sweden, France, the Federal Republic of Germany and Poland,
examination within the educational program constitutes the qualify
ing examination for licensure.
Continual upgrading of educational requirements for midwives
is tending toward a fusion of the professions of nursing and mid
wifery.115 In Japan and Sweden, midwifery is a specialty of nursing.
A prerequisite for undertaking the 17-month midwifery program in
Sweden is basic nurse’s training in an approved school of nursing
for at least two years.116 In Japan, a prerequisite for taking the na
tional midwife examination is nurse’s training or licensure, in addi
tion to completion of the six-month midwifery curriculum.117
All statutes are meticulous in specifying the duties and functions
of midwives and their responsibility to summon a physician in
abnormal or difficult cases.118 The Federal Republic of Germany re
quires midwives to attend refresher courses when so requested,119
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and Sweden requires the midwife to follow developments and ad
vances in the field and to attend a two-week refresher course every
ten years if selected for it by the Royal Medical Board.120 The
United Kingdom, in its Rules of 1955, specifies courses of instruction
the midwife must attend.121
Auxiliary Nurses
Auxiliary nurses are of many kinds, with varying educational
preparation and functions.122 The functions and training of this
category of worker vary, of course, with the personnel and economic
resources of each country. Enrolled nurses (formerly called “ assist
ant nurses” ) in the United Kingdom are required to have two
years’ training;123 assistant nurses in Japan similarly.124 In Colombia,
a nurse’s aide has 12 months of theory and practice in a hospital,
and a nursing auxiliary receives three to four months’ in-service
training in a hospital.125 In France the three kinds of nursing auxil
iary are required to have ten months’ training.120 In Sweden, prac
tical nurses are trained in special courses and on the job.127 In
Poland, auxiliary nurses were formerly trained in hospitals; now
they are prepared in schools approved by the Ministry of Health.128
In view of this diversity of educational requirements, it is under
standable that licensure requirements also vary. In some countries,
as in the United Kingdom and Japan, registration as an enrolled
nurse or an assistant nurse, respectively, is similar to that for a pro
fessional nurse, except for lesser educational requirements.129 In
other countries, the procedures differ: in France, a certificate of
proficiency is issued by the departmental health authorities, which is
valid for all France;130 in Poland, regulation of auxiliary nurses is
under an instruction of the Minister of Health and Welfare, not
under a statute.131
Provisions in Japan and Poland specifically recognize the quali
fications of an auxiliary nurse for those who wish to undertake
further training as a professional nurse.132
The shortage of professional nurses in all countries makes the
quality of auxiliary nursing personnel a matter of primary impor
tance. In Sweden, for example, in 1962, approximately 9,000 pro
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fessional nurses were employed in general hospitals, compared with
approximately 25,000 auxiliary nursing personnel.133 A ratio of
nearly three auxiliary nurses for every professional nurse— and the
ratio is more striking in other countries with a poorer supply of pro
fessional nurses— demands strenuous efforts to upgrade auxiliary
nursing personnel. The continuing efforts of governments, vocational
educational institutions, hospitals and the nursing profession to im
prove the training of auxiliary nursing personnel can be furthered
by carefully devised and realistic standards in the licensure laws.134

OTH E R ALLIED AND AUXILIARY H E A L T H PERSON NEL

In the United States, regulation of allied and auxiliary health
personnel varies considerably for different occupations and also
varies among the states for the same occupation.135 Despite these
variations, a trend is discernible in the direction of statutory, rather
than voluntary or nongovernmental, regulation of the qualifications
of increasing categories of ancillary personnel and in the direction of
more stringent requirements for licensure. Since the skills of allied
and auxiliary personnel are limited to specific segments of health
service, definitions of scope of permissible practice and authority to
perform acts delegated by the physician or other professionals con
stitute a central issue in regulation of the activity of ancillary per
sonnel. The shortage of highly trained professional personnel and
rapid technological developments in medical science accentuate the
problem of scope of functions. Statutory provisions designed to pro
tect the patient against acts beyond the skill of auxiliary personnel
are found, in some instances, to block expansion of functions
warranted by additional training or development of new kinds of
workers whose functions are not authorized by licensure laws.136
Close comparison of the regulation of specific categories of allied
and auxiliary personnel in the countries studied is difficult, and per
haps not too helpful, because of different systems of providing health
services, variations in nomenclature and functions of the many kinds
of workers and differences in educational resources in the coun
tries.137 Common to all countries, however, is the need to make the
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most effective use of these essential health workers and to provide
maximum protection of the public. It may be helpful, therefore, to
list some of the devices employed to achieve this double objective,
with illustrative examples.
Definition of Functions
In all seven countries, the functions of allied and auxiliary health
workers are specified by statute or by regulation, often in great de
tail. For example, in France, as mentioned, functions that may be
performed under the physician’s prescription are distinguished from
functions that must be performed under his direct supervision,138
and the list of medical acts that qualified auxiliaries may perform is
revised periodically.139
Statutory Standards for Education and Approval of Schools
Governmental guarantees of the quality of education for allied
and auxiliary personnel are achieved in various ways. The Federal
Republic of Germany specifies by statute the standards such schools
must meet— direction by a physician, quality of faculty and hospital
affiliation.140 In the absence of federal law, the provinces (Lander)
are empowered to regulate training and practice.141 In Japan, the
number of years of training or experience required is set forth.142
In Colombia, optometrists and physical therapists must be prepared
by a recognized faculty or in an officially recognized school, not by
private training.143 In Poland, the syllabus for health technicians is
prepared by the Ministry of Health and Welfare.144 In the United
Kingdom, a separate board for each of the health professions and
occupations approves courses and institutions.145
Governmental Examination
In some countries, as in France and Poland, no separate examina
tion, apart from the examinations of the schools, is required for
auxiliary personnel. As in medicine, a state certificate, awarded on
completion of the training, suffices.146 In the Federal Republic of
Germany,147 Japan,148 and the United Kingdom,149 passing a na
tional examination is generally required. Japan also requires a
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licensing examination for physicians, but in the Federal Republic
of Germany and the United Kingdom the examination for auxiliary
personnel represents a requirement beyond the requirements for
medical licensure.
Administration by Ministry of Health or Other National Agency
In Sweden, Japan and Colombia, the national Ministry of Health
(in Colombia the National Council of Professional Practice under
the Ministry of Health) licenses allied and auxiliary personnel just
as it licenses physicians. In this way, regulation of practice as it re
lates to more than one profession is facilitated. The same result is
reached in the United Kingdom through the council, established
under the Professions Supplementary to Medicine Act, 1960, to co
ordinate and supervise the activities of the registration boards for the
various occupations.
Not all countries administer licensure of allied and auxiliary per
sonnel at the national level. In the Federal Republic of Germany,
regulation of medicotechnical assistants, for example, is fragmented
among various authorities, some having jurisdiction of the examina
tion and in-service training, others of equivalence and others of re
instatement after withdrawal of a license.150 In Japan, the prefectural authorities generally administer licensure of allied and
auxiliary personnel for each prefect, whereas physicians and other
highly trained professionals are licensed by the national Ministry of
Health and Welfare.151 In Poland, the health technician must be
registered with the local authorities, and each time he moves he
must be re-registered. This local registration will probably be re
placed shortly by a national certificate valid for the entire country.152

K E Y ISSU E S FOR COMPARISON

Review of legislation governing licensure of health personnel
raises fundamental issues concerning the roles and relative impor
tance of government, educational institutions and professional as
sociations in controlling the quality of health personnel. In all the
seven countries studied, the national health agency plays a more im
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portant role in licensure than in the United States, where, con
stitutionally, licensure is a matter for state government. In all
countries, also, great reliance is placed on the educational system,
particularly for physicians. Such reliance is understandable where
the universities are governmental institutions. Even in the United
Kingdom, where universities are relatively independent though sub
ject to governmental surveillance, great reliance is placed on them
along with professional associations.
The specific question that emerges from comparison of the roles
of these three forces in different countries relates to the necessity for
a separate, independent examination of the candidate’s qualifications
for licensure apart from stringent examinations within the educa
tional system. Is the separate licensing examination for physicians,
as it exists in Japan and the United States, a safeguard for the
public, or is it a recheck of educational accomplishments already
recognized by completion of a medical curriculum of high quality?
Where the medical schools are of uniformly high quality or under
governmental control, the necessity for a licensing examination
seems to be diminished. Where schools are of low or uneven quality,
however, as for many kinds of nonphysician personnel, then the
public must be protected by a second line of defense. Thus, one
can see an equilibrium of authority among government, educational
institutions and professional associations to assure adequate safe
guards of competence. If a separate examination is deemed a pro
tection of the quality of medical manpower, a national examination
of the caliber of the examination of the National Board of Medical
Examiners, including Part III, in the United States is preferable
to varying state examinations.
The differing roles of government and professional associations
are also important in certification of specialists. Increasingly, spe
cialization is being regulated by statutory requirements in much the
same way as basic licensure. The notable exceptions are the United
States and the United Kingdom, where professional bodies examine
and certify specialists. Current debate in the United Kingdom may
foreshadow a change in the procedure governing specialists’ quali
fications there. D o the advantages lie in regulating all echelons of
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physicians by legislation, or is a system of certification by voluntary
professional associations with traditions of excellence satisfactory?
The progress that has been made in removing the barriers of
national boundaries to licensure gives a new focus to the question of
reciprocity among the American states. If removal of this barrier
can be achieved among different countries without jeopardizing
standards, then a new look must be taken at the operation of reci
procity and endorsement policies within a single country having
a high level of medical education.
In determining scope of functions of nonphysician personnel, the
interrelationships among government, educational institutions and
professional and occupational groups seem particularly important.
These interrelationships are not fully illuminated by a reading of
the statutes. Investigation of actual practices is necessary.
Licensure laws have traditionally been viewed as a means of es
tablishing and enforcing minimum standards of competence. The
worldwide demand for more and better health services cannot be
met without health manpower of the best quality each country is
capable of producing. The laws regulating health personnel may
well be a resource to encourage that production, to promote im
proved geographic distribution of personnel and to relate manpower
resources to the needs of people for health services in each country.
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